
LITERATURE. :

REVIEW )F NEW BOOKS.

Battle Tieces. Dy Herman Mel Tillc. New
York : Harper & Brothers.- - J. B. Llppincott
& Co.: Philadelphia Agents.

Mr. Herman MelriUe has not been heard
from for several yean. Some time since his

etorlcs of adventures attracted considerable
attention, and wo i him no small fame as a
teller of such tales as delighted our boys. He
now appears before the world in the charac-

ter of a poet. Ills baU'.e pieces belong ta
that claps of rhyme which have of late more

than overflowed our country, and any new
contributions muslb3 recommended by some
special exceilence to be welcome. Melville

has no special excellence. His conceptions of

a battle are extremely vague, and the move-

ment of an army to right or lett depended
principally upon whether the preceding line
ended With "bright" or "cleft." In his obe-

dience to the established rules of metre, he
rivals the renpect paid to law by gipsies. To
show bis total disregard to the proper num
bcr of feet, we quote at random some verses:

Thp elooray huHs, iu armor crim,
Like clouds o'er moon have met,

And prove tb U oaV, end iron, and man
Are toutjh in rirjie et.

But Bplendora wane. The Ba-S?h- t yields
No Irr.nt 01 old display;

The giirnUure emblazonment,
And htrnifiiy all riecay.

Towerini anr in partli? liiht,
The th'ct.i life Albioj's i'oMands shine

Tne fiill-autk- il fleets, the shrouded show
01 ships

On scanning the lines, their glaring errors
become appuent. Again, on page 31, we
find a poem which is entitled the "Stone
Fleet," but which is obscured by doubtful
expressions :

I have a Iceling lor thoa ships,
Kiica worn :nd fticienr one,

With pre.it I). air" bows, aai broad inthe beam:
Ay, it vfii unKmdly done.

r.u' bo they .e.'ve the Obsolete
Even o. Stone Fleet !

The metre is sacrificed in the fourth line;
and will the author be good enough to ex.
plain what he means by "serving the
obsolete ?"

But Irom what we have said, it must not
Se inferred that the collection is totally desti.
He of true poet'c 'celtng. In mauy oi the

es we come upon the delicata fancy which
trty belongs to the Muse. We Instance the
folltynij description of the rising in the
sprit, ol 1801 :--

Sthe winter died desn.iirinGr,
Aid the we-- . r.y weeks ot Ltit;

Anuihe ico lioiiii'l rivers tnel.en,
toml of lalth was rent.

Oh, t,p nsiuw of ihe t'eo;)le
Caup wirh cprm'Tin1? ol the grass,

They rboiindcrt "oru tlejectiou
Aitpr Kater came to ens.

And theyoung were all elation
flouring Sumter's ci.anou roar,

And they tboii'i it how tame tho nation
In the ae that weat beiore.

The poem on "The Martyr" is not a bad
enort, but it is written in a metre which
navors rather of a roundelay than a dirge.
IDC first VPrm loorla

Good Friday was the day
Of the preilv?v and crime,

When they killed hira in his pity,
When ttiey killed him iu his prime

Of clemeicy and calm
When wit'i yeurain? he was rilled
To redeem the evil-wille- d.

And, thojq'a eomipror, be kind;
But they killed him in his kindness,
In their madiicjs and thcr blindness,

And they killed him iiom behind.
There i Bobbins' of the strong,

And a pall upon the lurid;
But the people in their weeping

U..re the iron hand:
Beware the peoole weeping

When they bare the iron hand.

But by far the best poem in the book, and
one which, oi itself, is sufficient to eancel
many of the defects of the others, is the
one which treats of Sherman's march. It
lias acquired considerable popularity, and our
readers will doubtless remember it by the
commencement :

Not Kcnesaw high-archin- g,

Nor Allatoona's glen
Though there the praves lie parching-Sta- yed

Sherman's miles of men;
From charred Atlanta marching

They launched the sword aiuiu.
The eolumns streamed like riven

Which in their course asree.
And they streamed unlil their Hashing

met tue npnint oi tne sea:
It was ulorious glad marching,
xum uiuicntDtr, 10 ids sea.

The measure, that of Lord Macaulay's
''Horatius," is admirably suited to such a
description, and the whole poem is full of Are.

The wcrk is neatly bound, and should be
placed side by side with those ol its contem-
poraries which treat of the same topic. Ten
jears from now is will recall the fire of the
days which tried men's souls.

The history of a successful piece of lite
rary thievery has been given to the world by
M. Leopold Delisle, in some, "Observations on
the Origin of Several Manuscripts in the Col
lection of M. Barrois." In the famous library
at Ashburnham Place, Susses, is a collection
of 702 manuscripts, formed by M. J. Barroi,
and purchased by Lord Ashburnham in 1842,

M. Bairois died in 1855, and a sketch of (his
life was printed in the Bulletin of the Societe
de I'Histoire de France for 1856. Ashburnham
Place is out ol the way, and not often visited
by literary inquirers. Lately, however, M.
Paul Meyer, of the Eibllotheque Imperlale,
was admitted there, and wfo presented with a
copy of the catalogue of the collection. His
friend, M. Delisle, borrowed this catalogue,
and on reading it over was struck with the
similarity of names and subjects to those
of a quantity of manuscripts which
were 6tolen iiom the library, now the
Bibliotheque Impei iale, about twenty-fiv- e or
thirty years ago. Pursuing his Inquiries, he
found that thirty-thre- e of the most valuable
volumes of which the Bibliotheque was plun
dered had been picked up by M. Bairois, and
were now in the Ashburnham collection
Some of them were in their original condition,
but mc of them were cut to pieces and re
bound by the plunderers, so as to multiply
the apparent number of manuscripts. It is a
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satisfaction 'to 'know that many vaiaaDie

manuscripts are still within the reach of his

. . . .

torical Inquirers, and are in such Intelligent
keeping as that of Lord Ashburnhatn, who

seems to have deserved no blame in tne
matter. Libraries should be more on their
guard, and publish instead of conceal their
losses. If they communicated to each other
and to book collectors on account ot their
marks and sizes, of which they should use

plenty, such losses would be less (requent,
and the books could not be sold without de-

tection. '

Alurtlier search among Washington Ir--

vlng's papers has brought out several unpub
lished manuscripts on Spanish subjects.
These are to be issued soon by Messrs. flurd
& Houghton, in two volumes, under the
editorship of Mr. Pierre M. Irving. The
unpublished papers are "The Legend of Don
Roderick," "Legend of Count Julian and his
Family," "The Legend of Telayo," "Abde--

nahman, the Founder of the Dynasty of the
Ommlades in Spain," "Chronicle of Fernin
Gonzalez, Count of Castile," "Chronicles of
Fernando the Saint," and ' Spanish Romance."
To these are added the "Letters of Jonathan
Oldstyle, Gent.," and various biographical

sketches and reviews that have not hitherto
been collected, but which will be welcome in

thcr present form to all who read and admire
Irving.

They have a way of suspending publica
tions in Russia as they have in France, when
they become obnoxious to the Government,
the latest victims In the former country being
the Cozremcnik (Contemporary) and the
Eusskoe Slovo (Russian Word), which were
suppressed on the ground that their articles
were subversive of law and social order, and
inimical to religion and good morals. As the
leading writers of Russia contributed to thoir
pages, and as most Russian novels appear
their first, the extinction of these reviews is

a loss to Russian literature.
Mies Agnes Strickland, who seoms to

have written the lives of all the royal per-

sonages of England, has recently laid violent
hands on the seven bishops who were thrown
into the Tower by Jeffreys, under James II.
Thev have olten been written about before.
these bishops, and never worse, but generally
better than by Miss Strickland, who lacks the
first requisite of a historian ca mness. She
is as spiteful against those whom she dislikes
as an aged spinster when the character of an
absent and handsome friend is in question.

Hon. George P. March's articles in the
Nation, on the "Construction of the English
Toncue." are attracting deserved attention
on both sides of the Atlantic. The Ration is
one of the best periodicals in its way which
we have, rjosublv because it has no rival in
its peculiar, and very acceptable field se

lected.
Mr. Lewis Gidley has lately translated

. in n

measure which is described as being a five
line stanza ot trochaic tetrameter, with a
trochaic dimcter-hypereatalecti- c. 'Thcebus,
what a name 1"

Ihe Hound Table ot the present week
groans over the "scarcity ot clergymen." Bet3
are being freely made as to what will be the
Dext subject of complaint.

A Letter from Miss M. E. ltraridon.
To the Editor of ihe Hound Table Sir: I

have been lavoicd with a copy of your Journal
lor July 14, 1SGU. in it 1 perceive that you re-

view, as written by rce, a novel entitled "What
is this Mystery?" published in New Yort by
Messrs. Hilton & Co. Allow me to say, in reply
to jour most illiberal criticism, that I never
wrote a novel wnn tne ime given, arm mal i
have never had any correspondence with Its
publishers, who, nevertheless, announce their
book as printed .'roru my "advance sheets," and
who alto cniuaeterize ine woik as --miss urau-don- 's

latest ani best." It may Ce-- rl nope u is
not n acconianee with American notions of
literaiy fair dealing to niake those po'.itively
lalse statements, juetsrs. rniton cc no. may cm-li- ve

protlt Irom them; but the true interests of
literature and its commerce cannot be served
by isuch audacious mendacity. -

1 trunt the day will never come when English
publwhers Bhali fall into imitation ol the course
pursued by Messrs. Hilton & Co., in the publi-
cation of "What is this Mystery ? A Novel, by
Mis? M. E. Br; drlou." Doubtless It would te a
"em art" speculation to appropriate any anony
mous trash, label it with the name of an Ameri-
can writer of repute, then announce it as printed
Irom b' or ner "acivance sneers," unci pun in
into circulation as the "latest and best" of that
writer's productions, when tne verbiace, so
issued, is neither the "latest" nor the "best,"
out is ab.'oiutelv tne verv reverse or wnat it
pieteuds to be. But should such tradimr ever
arUein Eneland, then, perhaps, Americnnstate3- -
nien will see the urgent necessity for an inter-
national copyright, to protect the characters oi
American wi iters from the outrageous dishon-
esty into which unrestrained literary piracy can
degeneiate. For the present, the reputation of
every English writer is at the mercy of aiy
American puoiisner; ana wnue tnis unnappy
state of thii es continues vnrec I sup
pose It will last, however much its continuance
may demoralize tne commerce ot literature, ana
However niucn u may encourage uownrignt
knavery.

Let me add mat literary crnirism, as a cor
rective influence, is not advanced by personali-
ties; and that it is insultius to un author and
unfair m iisell to assume, as you do when re-
view ine "Wh.it is this Mystery ?'' that "her (the
author) creations were tho result ol the medi-
tations and inspirations ot a milliner's
This remark Is simply impertinent, and it is only
as true as may be the assertion that the review
in which it appears is the result oi tho medita-
tions ami inspirations of a taiioi 's shop; tftousjh
why pood and w holesome "meditations an 1 in-
spirations" should be tnreign to millineri' and
tailors' shops 1 uiu at a loss to discover. More-
over, oflensive criticism will ratner deter than
tncourage literary aspirants always a very
si nsitive race for vrhobe advent you insert, in
the same number of toe Hound Table, an elabo-
rate demand. 1 have the nonor to be, sir, your
most obedient servnut, M. U. Ba&nnoN,

Author of "Lady Audley's Secret," etc.
London, Ju.y 30, 18iiti.

-- Calcutta lias this year caused her popula
tion to bo enumerated. The returns ot this
census have recently been published, 'and ex-

hibited a much uiuller population than any one
anticipated, and indicate a rate of mortality ab-
solutely appalling. The population is 377,924,
exclusive ot tho suburb", but lucludiui; the port,..l .1 fl'l-- nl.wwH illKUITIBOIJ, UUU JIMI. VIUKMIItnUUU Ul IUIS
total under national headinas givos 11,224 Euro-
peans, 11,030 u, 113,(J6'J Mussul
mans, and 23'J,ltH) Hindoos; the comparatively
small residue being returned as Creeks, 80;
Armenians, 703; Asiatics, 144 1; jews, (ibl; far
tees, U; Africans, 53; and Chinese, 409.

AMUSEMENTS.

QRAND NATIONAL CONCERT

rOK THE BENEFIT OF THB

SOLDIERS' AND SAILORS'

NATIONAL ORPHANS' HOME FUND,

rHDB AVBV1C1B OT THE

SOLDIERS' AND SAILORS' UNION,

WASHINGTON, D. C,

AT GROVER'S THEATRE,

On Thursday Evening, August 2, 1866,

POSTPONED UNTIL

THURSDAY EVENING. OCTOBER 11.

3CO.C0O Ticfccfs will be sold at $1 ectcft

75,000 Fresenta Awarded, valued at $250,000
$25,000 of the Profits to be gizen to the tioL

dcrs' and Sailors' Rational Orphans' JJome
Fund, $2500 to the Washington Male and
Ftmale Orphan Asylum. The balance, after
deducting expenses, to be paid to the Trea-

surer of the Soldiers' and Sailors' Union,
Washington, D. C.

Out PrcHcut to Every Four Tickets.

TICKETS CAN BE OBTAINED FROM

OWENS & CO.,
Military and Naval Law Oilice,

Ho. 527 crJESHUT Street, Oppoiiiettie State House,
Philadelphia. Fa.

Also sent to aoy part ol tbe country prumpily by mall.

L19T OF mrisENTS TO BE AWARDED.
Three-rtor- Brick residence, n street be

tween bixlii and hLvonth $18,000
1 TBice Biory lines resilience, ccolu niroci,

near 1. 10,000
1 Ihrce story brick rvsldoncc, Tcntn street,

between M and 80A0
1 Iwosturv llilcK residence. Tenth street.

between M and N 5.000
1 Two RtoiT lrick residence, lento street.

between M nd fi 000
2 Fine Oily L"ts, on Mevcnth street, north.. 4, WO
1 bulendin Carriuire. Hoises. and Harness

conmle'e 4,000
l eplenokl ir.muoiicl ltlnir ii.WHl
1 het I miiiondrt coumlBttt (Pin. i ar Rinirs.

and Kiiuh 1,VV)
1 Grand Piauu (Stdnway) 1.A0U
1 Si lid Silver Tea Met MKIO

10 Grand Pianos, S3U0 each 6,i u0
10 Grand Pianos tiOOeach 6." 00

1( 0 Uems' Gold Watches, 2(I0 each 20 000
60 Ladies' Gold Watuues iU5 each ti'JM)

5 Grand ileloaeuns. 2C0 each
N) American-cas- e Bllvcr Watches. 675 each.. 8.000
75 Hunting do do 40 each.. 3.IA1U
;n 1)1 din on (I Kings, S1U0 to S200 each 7 MM
25 tilnmond l'ifs, S100 eacn 2. 500
40 Sewing Machines, 810 each 4 0110

2H do 75 eacl 1 500
20 Silver-plate- d Tea Sets a, 5 each 1 500
80 SI ver castors, fii each 1,200

S,0io clocks, Aibunm, Jeweuy, &c.,C5 to 1

iai.u 27,000
10.000 Tea and Table Spoons. Ac.. 2 to 5 each.. 25.UW)
10.010 Gold Pens, sleeve Buttons, &c, 61 to S3

each 14,000
49,453 Books, cutlery. Eiitravlnir... &c.. ai tn ft 1(1

each 50 000

Total... StfOOOO
The awards will be made alter the concert, on tbestage oi the theatre, where three thousand persons curt

wiuivbh ii. j cummiEiee win oe appointed iv the
'H.vAAnJVWf.'SWCwilW'Wni'h.nnhiUhea ana sunnrea
to An'iits and Ticket-holder- s. 1'aMea having tickets
will retain them until alter the awaids are made, and It
their numbers appeur in tbe list, thev will forward theirtickets immediately, with ul, directions as to the shin-pi-

of i;oods or di'eds lor the property. 'llckotH lor
sule at all the principal Hotels. Book, and Musio stores
n tue city, ana at mo Headquarters, In tho Al amino lb

Fair HundlDu tor the benefit ot the SnlHlom' ami Mlilnr,
Sotlona! Oiphans' Home Fund, corner oi seventh street
auu i tnnsviviuiiu avenue, Washington. L I'.

'1 he Directors anneal to the llhpr.illtv of tlm npnnln tn
give this enterprise their klnu support, and thereby

"i iv. lev ing iuv wains ot tue orpnans ot our lauen
VVUIIBUVB,

CARD. A large namber of tickets remaining unsold,
itlwlll be necessary to postpone the drawing until
THURSDAY, the 11th of October, 1866, at which time it
will positively occur.

The many swindling schemes that have been pre
sented to tbe public during the past lew months, some
what delayed our sales, until we were able to satisfy
the peop.e throughout the country tuat this enterpitre
whi ge nuioe. uuu Hoieiy lor cum itaoio purposes. Ine
Directors ate confident of the sale of everv ticket, and
have allotted time to guarantee the sales
without nnr further postponement

MB), a a. hall,, i'res. soiuiera' ana sailors' Union.
Col. CHAW. E. CAFKHAKT, )
Jiaj M ri ALBUKUH R, Managing Directors.
WliiLlAJl tt. MORsE, )

TRRAStmr DF.PARTVItKT.
Ofkicb op Intkknal kevende,

W ANMIK ATAH Jlina9K IWUi
Whereas H. A. Hall and others, u 'Mnnainir iiirm...

tors" ol the "Grand National Concert," to beheld 10
WabblUKlOn. 1. C. on the Id of Anvmt nx h.miiiadue application to L,. t lephan. Collector of Internal
Aisvcuue tut mo vuueciion District or the District ot
Columbia, tor permission to ho d a lottery, rattle, or
kilt euterorlse, and presented to him satisfactory evi-
dence tliat the pioceeds of said 'ottery, rattle, or gilt
enterprise ill bo devoted to cbarrouleuses, permission
Is hereby granted to such "Managing Directors" to hold
such lottery, raflle. or gilt enterprise tree from a1, charge,
whether from ta or license, in respect to such lottery,
laule, or gilt enterprise. ' E.A.ROLLINS,

Commissioner.
We refer, by permission, to

toajor-Gener- al TV Infield s. Hancock, TJ. B. A.
Gemral Robert C Schenck, M. c, Ohio.
General Haibert E Paluo, SI. J , Wis.
General John U. Ketchain. M. ('., jy. T
General James O. lilunt, Kansas.
GeuerdlJ . Bcndrick, lowo.
General D. C. Mo allam, D. c.
General O V Dayton, N. T.
Hon. '1 nomas W. Kerry, M. C, Mich.
Hod. Georne Lawrence, U. C., l cnna.
D. C. I'orney, Ksq., D. C.
Slajor J. Douguty, N. Y.
Hon. Richard Wai.ach, Mayor of Washington, D. O.
Mtn. lleuiv WI son. V. b
Hon William D Kelley, il. C, I'enna
Hon. Kelliun V. Wluthy.M. v.. Wei Va.
Hon. ben C. IngersoT, . C, III.
Hon. Henry C Dcuiinn, M. c , Conn.
Hon A. H. I ailln.M. !.,N. Y.
Hon. Leonard Myers, U. (' , I'enna.
Hon. vviillam A. Newell. M. C. N.J.
Hon Geortie W. Julliui il.C Ind
Hon. Stephen F. Wilson. M C. Penna.
Hon. J. B. Gilnriell, i '.. Iowa.
Hen. B. F. W ade, V. 8. Senator Ohio
Hon O. H. Latham M (.'., W. Va.
Hon. BenJ. K. Wilson. M. C, Ohio.
Gen. Hoys Jl. r., Ohio. .....jW llllam E. Owens, Esq., rhiladelphla.

(LATE MliXEK'S) WINTERYALEK'S 720728 V1N K Stieet.
URAND JNSTRl' MENTAL COilCEKTS

NIGHTLY. ,

Py two large and efflc!yDjitj0l'1,11.,j.9tra''

And F.YERf NTdHT. In connexion with our ,
JCXChLSIOR STRING BAJJ l,

a Brass Band, compiislnii the best Artists In tho city
will penorm.

opKN r0R TQB g(AfiOV
Our spacious bihi mer Garden, artistically laid out

wttn Shrubbery, fountains etc.
IN THE LADIES' LOONt,

I speclnlly set apaft l,r F V ILIES, the best of Creams
and oibcr Keiteshments will bo served. .6lblL

ggr?,sa TI1K PIANOS WHICH WE MANU-J"- l
k l t ' factare recommend themselves. We promise

tu our patrons cier beautliul tunes, elegant workman-
ship Ourabiiity. and reasopable prlcua, combined with
a lull guarantee. For sale ouiy at No. Inn WALNUT
Utrf At V 0

wi VSWS PIANO MAHCFACT ISO CO,

THE AMERICAN BUREAU OF MINES

No. 64 BROADWAY.
iKnee, Mineral Lands, and Ores examined and reported

npon. Competent Engineers furnished to 11 luing Com-

panies,
Consultations afforded on all Mining, Metallurgical

nd Chemical Questions, at tbe office of tho Bureau,

GEO. D. H. GILLESPIE, President
DRAKE DB KAY. Secretary. 1 10 tatbs rp

B. KINKELIN CAN BE CONSULTED
confidentially on nil recent, local, chronlo. and

constitutional diseases, at his old establishment norili-wt- st

corner ol Iblr l sud Vulon etreols. 814 but

AMUSEMENTS.
1 BW CHESNUT 8TUEKT THEATRE.

J. X CHFSN UT nirtet. above Twelfth.
WM. k. Kir i u Msseos.

Doors open at 7 15 CuriHlo rise at 8
LAST MtilllS OK fit. Kt MMi R f FA'OTT.

LAST NIOHTH OK 81' WM KB fRIt,S.
In onlor to pud i l.e short hut br tlluit summor season

wl.b c at, the management has engaged ibo
HIT 1 II ABU IUI LLI AN I AKIltr.!MUS N'lK.Mir I)K MRGHcKiriUS,

FOR tdOB MOllTt ONLY. t.Who will appear In a varied number of charactMJ,
Commencing with

l Aill'MOS
T11K tRII'KP.T

Fancbon Uis UOk Ml It DB MARGUEEITTm
ouppoiira Dy a

POWERFUL COmPAST,
FRll'AY KVKMNG, BESKFIT OF

MIS- - DE MA RGITKKIT I KS.
8ATCRDAY aFTKKNODN. September 1,

LAST BUMMER MATINK.F.
MONDAY EVKNlG, Neptembcr 3,

riKRl XlflllT OK HIE
BKOCLAU FALL anh WISI KR SEASON.

and fitst anpenrauee of
MAJl'LL FELICITA VESTVALI.

Trices of Adini Alon fur IIia Hnmmer Season onlr
Orchestra. 7"C. Parouette. M c. Family Circle, 25o.

Ho extra charge for reserved seats.

MES.
1HEATRE.

.TOHN DREW'S NEW ARC II STREET

THE FALL AND WIVTFR BKASOK.
Tbe Lccnee bogs rc?ut'ctlu ly to announce to the pub- -

TH1S POPULAR ESTABLISH WENT
wl 1 open or the rrgu ar season on

kii ttiAi i.vtMMi neptomr.er l. 1SKH.

Ihe lollowing genilemeti mil ladles will lorm Hie

Mr. Fipnk Mordannt. Mr. Owen Marlowe,
Mr. G. ii. Cr.ftiihs. Mr. Robert Craig,
Mr. Harry Rivers. Mr Samuel llemple,
Mr L. I.. James Mr. W. H. Wullls,
Air. T. A. creese, Mr. Blllmns,
Mr. saae. Mr. t ebourne,
Mr. ro s.iy, Mr. Jones,
Mr. Worth, lioland Keed.
Miss Lizzie Price. Miss Ann e Ward,
Mrs K M. ibaver, Mrs. T. A Creese.
Mr-- . Worrell, Miss Fanny Reeves,
M'B. Williem II. Beeves, Miss SamfnerJcld,
Miss Mehon, Miss A Malum,
1L! Grftlth, Miss G Gl'ltllU,
Miss a. Denin, Mlu Jones.

ecenlc Art'st MR. C. n AWTHORNE
i on due tor ot the Orchestra MR. C. DODS WORTH
Mailiii'l t MR, R ROUGH
I'ron.rtv Moker MR. G. HvHKl-- l

Mistress ot the Wardrobe MRS. GRIFFITH
MRS. JOHS DREW

will appear on the opening night,
haIUKDAK, September 1st. 18b6,

in ihe elegant comedy o'
THB BELLE'S STRATAGEM.

BUPl'Ott'lED BY THB FULL COMPANY.

On MONDAY EVENING, September 3,
will be produced, lor the first time in America, J. West-ian- u

Merslon's vreat plav of
IHK. FAVURITK OF FORTUNE.

Performed lor en rrtire teuton at the Haymarket
Theatre, London, In wliicii

MRS. JOHN DREW
will appear In an original character.

PRICES OF ADMISSION.
Orchestra Seats tl
Crhc tra licle end Dre.-,-s Circlo 5Dc, nts
Seemed Sea s 7.1 cents
Fnmilv iicle 25 cents
Private Boxes do and 88

Hox t ftlce open from 9 A M. 10 3 P. M.
Ibe sale 01 sen's ,or tue opening night will commence

onTHl I SDAY MORNING. at!) A. M.
BTJSIMtSS AGENV AND TI:EASVRVR,

8 29 t .lUSEfll I). AltJRl'IIY.

ST it IS ri T T 11 E A T K K.WALNUT oi NINTH anil WALNUT Streets.
COMPLETE 1R1UMPU

OP THE
WORLD ULN OWN D

BUI SLAY FAMILY,
who will appear on y

ONE WEEK MORE,
commencing

MONDAY, August 27,
when tbey will present a series of

fe.itTlRr-.L- HfcW FEATS,
Inclndiug their cbel d' u uvie, entitled

I.'KCHELLE PHKILKI'SE,
1CARIAN GAMES, LES DEUX COMIQUES.

Grand Ballet Divertissement of
LA MA JA 1E SEVIGLIA,

and the Comic Pantomime 01
HoNGO

By nniversal drslrn, the grand teat ol Equilibrium.
THE SPIRAL MOUNTAIN.

The extraordinary
JUGGLING ACT

by Mons. HENRI AGOUST.
'the grace ul and during

TIGIli KOP, PERFORMANCE
by Senotita ROSI I A.

" hew sr:i:n:s OF takteauxWEDNEfcDAY AND SATURDAY A K'l LItNOONS,
last puislay matinees,com.itenclng at 2M o'clock

TSJEW AMERICAN THEATRE WALNUT
L Street, hbove Eighth.

11. A. EARNSli w So'c Lessee and Manager.
Doors open ut 7 '.'10. I'cilormnnec commences at .
Mr II a. l arnslmw bus unfeigned satisiactlon in an-

nouncing an engagement I r a limited periou with theyounv beaulltul. and gitted
WORRELL SISlEhs SOPIIIF, IRENE, AND

JEVNIE,
who have just comp'eted on engagement exceeding 200
consecutive perfoi uiances at Wood's Theatre, V. Y.

These beautliul and gntcd Artistes will appear
NIGHT,

supported bv a lull and powerful t:omnnnv. In tho Spf
1 xtravagauza, In two acta, by C buries Seiby,

Lfcii., entitled
THE ELVE8; OR, THE STATUE BRIDE.

The evening's pe'iornnnce will commence with the
Comic Piece entitled

iHK TWO BUZZXRW.
Great Novelties pre in active preparation.

GRAND FAMILY MAlINEE, ON SATURDAY
AFTERNOO V.

Seats can be seenred six days in advance. Every Ladv
visiting this Theatre will be presented with a Perfumed
Progiammej

PERSONAL.

BOUNTY BILL ALL SOLDIERSNEW enlisted lor three years, since April 18, 180I,
and served their full term ol service, or were discharged
kefore said term of service on account of wounds, and
received one hundred dollars bounty and no more, are
entitled to receive an additional one hundred dollars.
Widows, minor children, or parents of deceased soldiers
who enlisted lor three eats and died in the sorvlce, or
Irom dleeases or wounds contracted in the service and
line of duty, are entlt ed to receive an additional one
hundred dollars. Call or address

GEORGE W. FOKD,
Do. 241 DOCK Street,

8171m One door below Third,
who has all the necessary forms to collect these claims.

BOUNTY OT 1800.
ATTENTION, BOYS IN BLUE !

Having two offices In Washington, we are well pie-par-

to receive and collect all claims for Extra Bounty
now due soldiers. You will consult your interest by
calling, as I pledge myself to collect all claims agiljBt
the United States Government at lower rates and
quicker than any other claim agent In this city. No
charges made In advance.

I. II. JOSKl'lI,
8 1 Iml UNION CLAIM AGENCY,

So 271 South THIRD Street, above Spruce.

BO U N T Y. t?OLDIERSWIIO SERVED
sears and received only S10U bounty, cun

now leutive another M). 'ihe parents, widows and
minor children of tbe surae class ot soldiern ure entitled
to Sill". Soldiers discharged on account oi wounds
110m three-ye- ar regnii'iit ure entitled to ion addi-tlonr- .l.

Ii dicharg u for wouuds from regiments serv-
ing two years, orirss, C6. The beijs ot soldiers serving
in retintents eramztd tor two years, or leas.cun ro
cover ton. Discharged soldieig in the countrv cuu for-
ward me their and heirs of siddlcru can
w rite, stating particulu.s of their cases, and they will
have Pionipt attention, a pp., to jf vnMKnQr

8 2 lm No. 224 8. K'Jl'RTU bfrcct.

1 JENNSYLVAM A RESEttVKS WHO SEFiVED
J. three vours and did not uro all eniitlud to
HI 0 bounty. .Uso, He hells ot all who died in tbo
service, or were dlfcliu"i ed lor wounds, 1 havo rolls ot
the htufcives. 1 uply to, or address, sending uisuUurgo,

Ji'HN AI. fOMKIMV,
So.fclS FOl'HiH atreet,

8 2 lm Formerly Paymaster Penury vauia Reserves.

MONUMENTS, TOMBS,
GIIAVK-STONK- S, llio.

Just completed, a beautiful varietv ot

ITALIAN MAlUtLE MONUMENTS,
TOMBS AND GRAVE STONES.

Will be sold cheap for cash.
Work cent to any part 01 the United States.

HENltY S. TAlilt,
MARBLE WORKS,

wlmS No. 710 GREEN Street, Philadelphia.

ANDSCAPE DRAWING CARDS, A LEAU-tif- ul

seiiesot views, tlfteen In number, dealgntad
lor tbe Instruction of Juvenile artists. Hrioe, 16 cems apaokaue .Willi tbe EVENING TELEGRiPU. MEW
VOBK CLIPPER eta, will be found ou sale at tbe

23 NEWSSTAND,
b. W. corner SEVENTH and CHESNUT Street.

FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOFSAFES

LILLIE'b .

CHILLED IB0N SAFES

"Ey Their Works Shall Ye Know Them."

CEKTIFICATKH.
Cnicaoo, April 12. 1866

JfViiri. Atvrrauk Wittnn
Gen'lemcn I On Thursday night, the 29th day ol

March, a gang 0' bnrgliirs visited our manufactory,
which Is situated In an unfrequented place, near the
lake, and made a desperate attempt to open the Lima's
Safe you recently sold us. which, however, rest ted all
tnelr e (Torts The safe bore marks 01 heavy sledging, but
without any effect npon the chilled Iron door. The dial
of the lock was entirely destroyed, and will require to
be replaced by new one. Their most determined
efforts seemed to be In tbe uso of carefully prepared thin
teel wedgea. twenty of which were driven around the

edge ot tbe door, but did not disturb the lasteulngs of tbe
sale in the least. Although we bought this as one ot
your common Mercantile Sales, we regard this severe
test sufficient to prove It equal to any Burglar proof that
can be made, and woithy to be confided In undor any
circumstances.

Yours respectfully, etc.,
DEGOL1ER fc BRO.

AS ATTACK ON THE SAFE OF TUB TREASURER
OF WILL COUNTY, It L.

COI'MT Trkasurrb's Offick,!
Jolikt, Aprll2. loots. (

M'ttrt Mm ray it Wnnt, Aqmti for Lliie'$ Bateu
Gentlemen : My office was entered on Mondav night

by some daring burglars, no fordo y opened the outer
office door. 1 have in use a large Little's Patent Klre
aud Burglar Prooi Bute, whlcn the aunwious villains
made a desperate attempt to open, using all the form da-D- ie

tools ot oid hands at the business. A heavy sledge,
and some bars taken irom a blacksmith's shop in the
neighborhood had bren used with much vigor. A num
ber 01 their steel wedges were driven around anil be-

tween the doors, without etlect. Efforts to drill thesnte
were entirely mule In several plai es the point ot the
drill bad made marks, onlv to show that the chilled iron
was perfectly impenetrable. I send vou the one door
lor repairs. Vours. etc.,

FRhD. 8EIIRIXO.
Treasurer ot Will couuty, 111.

ANOTHER FRUITLESS ATTEMPT TO ROB ONE
OF LILLIE'S BANK SAFES.

National Bank, 1

SrnrYi.EnviLi.E, N. Y ., March 110, 186b. f
Jdenrt. Li'lir tf Hon:

A desperate at'emptwas made to rob this Bank 011

tbe ulfcht ol the lata instant, as you have hcatu Tlie
uaiticulars are as tollows : 'I he burg ars entered the
Lank tv prying open a window; they theu tried the
vault doors mado I y you. by breaking oft the knob and
expiodlng what powder they could get in. but doing no
flainato 10 the door. 1 bey flnatly suicieded In getting
lncn thevauit by digging through a heavy wall. Here
thev found a loeinnn worthy 01 tbo'r ileal one of your
Burglar proot bales as it proved t be. Tbey broke otf
the knob 01 the door, aud tried in va In to drive in 'he
spindle; they then broke ofl tbo handle and dlalol the
lock, and tried to cut out aud to dtive In tbo centre

but latled a so In this Tbey then tried withEiece. s. edges to nreak Iu the doors, which success'uby
reeisieo ull their efiorts. I hey evidentlv worked faith
fu lv all night, as ihey wero seen to leave the village
abont five o'clock In the morning

We have received the sate you sent us, and are confi-
dent, when locked, tbe contents are beyond tbe reach
o. thieves. Yours tru y,

O. F. WATSON, Cashier.

TRIAL OF A SAFE IN THE OFFICE OF C. B.
AND Q. R. R.

Chicago. Sep ember 13,1863.
Murray tf Wmne. Omtrai Agmtt lutnt'i 8af--i- :

Gentlemen : The station ai.ent at Downer's Grove
lenrrts one ot vour o. 8 Sales severelv tested bv
burglars, lliev worked all nlvht at it with drl Is,
wedges and chisels, but tbe contents were undlsturbej,
anu tne apparently out nine uuuiageu rica.se
send us ne ol the tame size to replace It, a so another
of same size for use at Mendota. Our there (of
ano.ner mimei was mon 11110 auu piunuereu.

Yours respectiull., O. P PRIDE.
Purchasing Agent C. B. and Q R. R

San Fbancisco, April 10, 18C8.

Ruise'l It Eruin, Manufacturer!' Agtnit or L ll,e'l
Salty:

Gent emen: Ibe safe referred to In our letter ot
February ft, as having preserved its con enls pcriectlv
In 111 fire, was again subjected to a verv severe t. st
Li- tl'iLftra J" nigui ouo ot Use uiot sevoro
tires iliat has occurred In Sau Frunclsco. It was taken
Irom tho ruins on Mondav and on opening, all the
books ano papers were tound in pet ect condition, not
the least s't,n of fire heinir visible inside the safe: thisbctrg the third time the safo has preset ved its contents
within the past five months.

J. B HOLME k CO.,
Grlu and Produce Dealers.

A 8AFE TWICE 'I KS TK D BY KIRK,
West Thot. October 5. 18(15.

This Is to certlfv that at the lire which took place
here September 8. lRbfi, tlie Lilllo's Patent Sale whichI bad in inv office, and which lav In a mass 01 burning
coa . me: ting the brims entirely ofi, preserved 111 v
books, papers, ana money In perfect order, anil leaving
the sale in condition except repainting lit for mimediute use.

This safe passed through the great fire In Troy inMay, 1CII2, aud then preserved Its lontents cntiro
GEORGE K. MARK.

Snperlnten dent W. 'i roy Ferry Company.

IIE PORTLAND FIRE
An Unparalleled Test

OF

LILLIE'S SAFE !

IN THE FIRE FIFTEEN DAYS !

The Second Time the Same Safe Passes
the Fiery OrdealA Test no Sheet-Iro- n

Safe Can Endure.
CERTIFICATE OF JUDGE FOX.

Portland July 20, l8tg.
Metirt Murray W rnie, Agentt A"ie' Sar'ti.

Gentlemen We bad a No. 1 LILLIE'S PATENT
CHILLED AND WROUGHT-IRO- N SAFE In our oilice,
on Exchange stieet. at ube time of tbe great flreo'Juir
4 Tbe sate was ill ihe second story of the building,
and fell to tbe cellar, where it lay entirely unprotested
lorlSdavs. When digging It out. yesterday altcrooon,
we touiid ihe bricks surrounding It too hot to hold in the
hand. I n opening It this morning, we lound a I tbe
books and papers in s good state of preservation. This
aate probably had as severe a test as any in the fire, as
Sales 01 other makers in adjoining buildings had their
CONTEN IS BUHNEDTO CINDERS.

Ibis Is the SECOND I IHE THIS SFB nAS BEEN
TESTED B' FIRE, as It was in tbe store ol V. R.l!ar-r- s

when it was burned In February, ltfbl, at which time
It also preserved its contents.

Our conhdence In the fire-pro- qnalittea of LILLIE'S
SAFI' 8 is increased bv unparalleled tfsts, and we have
no doubt of their "UPERlulUTY OVER ALL Ol UEKS.

Yours truly,
EDWARD A FRED FOX.

No sate of Utile's make was destroyed In this Ore, or
ailed to prcservo the contents, which fully endorses tho
high reputation ot those Sfos as being the most reliable
flte oroof protection made.

The following Important fac's are most thoroughly de-

monstrated In the above certificates :

t lrst. That Llllie's stands the tecond Are as well
as the first, and both Safe and contents still fit for uso,
while other Safe are tovrihtets alter the first flro, and, if
tho fire Is severo, books and papers have to be copied, U
preset ved at all, and very lrequnt:y lost.

tecond. That Llllie's Safes are honestly drlll-pro- o!

perfectly nd. in every sens
ol the word, lurglar-- j roof, and. as a further evidence, I
assert that there never has been, to tbls time, one of Lll-

lie's Bank Sufes robbed (that Is, Sates two inches thick).
A word to the public audo my old irlouds and pa-tr- o

ns : M y motto Is, "A nlmblo sixpence rather ttian a
slow shilling." 1 have taken a roomy, convenient
cheap store, (or five years, on Aich street. Instead of a
de.ir one on Chesnut My cartage Is done with ono
horse Instead ot three Horses. V couomv and small pro-
fits Is my motto. The Sate Works ar now removed
ftom Troy and In successlul operation near Philadel-
phia, In this State, and I trust hereafter to be able to
furnish my patronn, cheaply and promptly, with the
best Sales, Vaults, Locks, etc., In the United states or
any other country.

M. C. SADLER, Aont.
No. 633 ARCH STREET.

P. S I notice much bas beeu said latterly about dry
filling, alum, etc. I have ouly to say thut usually, and
generally, LILLIE'S SAFE Is free from dumonons,
and does not mould books or papers; ant will not. It
perfectly manufactured, and hercaiter all LILL1&V3
SAFES will bt warranted not to mould

R29Wl0t M C. SADLER, Agent.

LUMBER.

18GG; FLOOIliNHI FLOORING!!
4 CAROLINA FLuOKlNU.

4- -4 CAROLINA FLOORING.
B--4 VIRGINIA FlOOhlNG.
4--4 VIRGINIA FLOORING.
--4 DELAWARE FLOORING.

FLOORING
Afll AND WALNUr F OnKItfG.
ASU AND WALNUT FLOORING.

K1KP BOARD1.
IRAIL FLANK.

18GG PLASTERING LATHS ! 1
, PLASTERING LATHS,

AT KKHU t D PRICKS.
AT REDUCED PRICES.

1866 CEDAR AND PINK 8HINGLE3.
, AND PINK SHINGLES.

io. 1 lumi cr ii4tt tin nuur.a.
No. 1 HHORT CKHAK SHINtiLES.

WHITE PINK fH INGLES.
CYPRESS SHINtiLKS.

FINF. ASSORTMENT KOR 8AL LOW

18C( LUJ1UKR FOR UNDERTAKERS! t
RED CEDAR, Wal.M f, AND PINE.ridcedah walnut, and pink.

ftfft ALBANY LUMhEROFALLKTNDS,
ALBANY LUMBER OF AM. KINDSSEASONED WALNUT.

SKASONKD WALNUT.
DRY POPLAR CHERRY, AN t ASU.

OAK PLK. AU BD8.
MAHOGANY.

ROBF.WOQ11 AND W ALN CT VENEERS.

MANIJFACTDRERS.
CIGAR-RO- MivirirTniiiiDi

sra.iinu inns iia KUAKUi).
AT REHUCED Pltlt'ES.

i SPKCE JOIST! fPRUCK JOIST1!lOUO. HPRU CE JOIST I SPRUCE JOIST I
FROM 14 TO 32 FEET LONG.
FROM 14 TO 32 FEET LONG.

SPRUCE SILLS
HEMLOCK PLANK AND JOIST.

OAK SILLS.
MAI LE BROTHFR A CO.,

ft 22 Imrp No. 2000 SOUTH STREET.

QABrENTERS AND BUILDERS
CAN SAVE

TEN PER CENT.
By purchasing of me

W. PINE BOARDS, RUN OF THE LOG.
W.P1SE ROOF1NO AND SO a FFOLDINO BOARDS,
FIRST AND SECOND COMMON BOARDS.
THIRD COMMON BOARDS.
W. FINE AND SAP PINE FLOORING.
CAROLINA FLOORING.
W. PINE AND CYPRESS SHINGLES.

J ANNE Y.
NOBLE STREET WHARF,

811m Bo. 500 North DELAWARE Aveone.

TJ N I T E D STATES
13 UIL.DE K'S MILL,,

Nos. 24, 26, and 28 S. FIFTEENTH St.,
PHILADELPHIA

ESLER & BROTHER,
WOOD MOULDINGS, BRACKETS, STAIR BALUS-- i,

TEKS, NEWEL POSTS, GENERAL TURNING
SCROLL WORK, ETO.

SHELVING PLANED TO ORDER.
The 1 argent assortment oi Wood Mouldings In this oltfconstantly ou baud. 7193m

T C. PERKIN s,
LUMBER MERCHANT

Successor to K. Clark, Jr.,
No. 324 CHRISTIAN STRKET.

Constantly on hand a largo and varied assortmca
of Bulldmr Lumber. 6 24 $

COAL.

QNE TRIAL

SECURES TOUR CUSTOM.

WUlTIfEY & UAUlLTOaV,

LEHIGH,

SCHUYLKILL,

AND BITUMINOUS

O O .A. Hi ,
So. 8S5 North mm Street,

Above Poplar, an( Side. 62

JAMES O'BRIEN
DEALER CI

LEHIGH AND SCHUYLKILL COAL,
BY THE CARQO OR BiaULK TOM.

Yard, Broad Street, below Fitzwater.
Has constantly on Land a competent supply of the

above superior Coal, suitable; for family use, to
which he calls tlie attention of his friends and the
public fiOnerally.

Orders lelt at Ho. 205 South Fifth etrcet, No. SB

South rJevcnteentb street, or through Dospatch or
Post Office, promptly attended to.

A SCruUOR QUALITY OF BLACKSMITHS
COAL. 76

JJAZLETON LEHIGH COAL.

A SPECIALTY.

It. W. PATRICK & CO.,
No. 304 N0ETH BROAD STREET,

Would solicit orders for the above Coal.'whlch they
bavo always on hand, together wltb'ihelr celebrated,

EE-EE0KE- N SCHUYLKILL COAL.
825emw6m

c O A L! COAL! 0 O A LI
The best LEHIGH and SCHUYLKILL COAL. nra.

pared exuremly tor touillyuhe eoosiautlv on hand la
nivlaru No. 1517 CALLOV HILL undercover,
delivered on short notice, well picked and free of slate,
at the lowest cub prices. A trial will secure your
custom. JOHN' A WlLSO.

Successor to V. L.
Philadelphia. August 2i, lam 8i8t t

SHIRTS, FURNISHING GOODS,

J W. SCOTT & CO.,
SHIRT MANUFACTURERS,

AUD DIALS 111 UT

MEN'S FUItNlSIIINO GOODSj
No. 814 CHESNUT Street,

rOCB UOOB8 BlLOW THE "COMINENTAL,

8 ST Uo PHILADELPHTA.

p A TENT SHOULDER-SEA- M

KIIIUT MANUFACTORY.
AND GENTLEMEN'S FUEKISIIINQ STORE.

PEEKICT FITTING BIIIBlS AND DKAWER3
made irom measurement at verv short notice.

Ah ctber angles of OiNTLtiIi;N a 1KH8 GOODS
In full varlet.

WINCH KKTKlt & CO.,
8 H.S o. 706 CUES NUT Btfeet


